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itintxed the pralotlet of regpOný«j in a yvice more or leu fôrinally thrust out of doors, as thai whièli'ïý*t te hich lit romives, the Society will.go fôrward 8 *1 1 The Committee, in turning the attention of the me
audible, wherevet 1 was. Sometimes this led to unplea- have rio convection with their delibeMtîei. Wle in ite app.ojhned course, locking h faitit fS a to the coii&W«ation of the income of the Socièty. hi
saut remarks; but 1 remember, partieularly, that on one haveý as a ress their regftt, the* the fanas of this SWitïy.hiportion of their patriotic work, the property on even tbë'humblejot efforts whichare dîmect te t ýen materially increased.ocewou, -owentering a churcli in a strange place, net a f bpe Wivoice vue heard in the part of the chnreh in whieh I Look of the Church -nearly all voted away, and the remin an t promotion of Gods glory, and the WfatiOu Of Out. The subseriptions, in, the City. of Halifax, th but 1
any mm. but 1 hod net hem tbem ton minutes, wbeu that je left likely te be consumed in maintaining mere fellow-In«.'I' tXetptionm4 bave beenIthe same, since the formation of -
timte bad briaen bi degreen a ýëW marmur ail BrOund aecular offices. We have seen it discussed anel ruled ' Sodety. At that period, a »umber ot persons réad
ine_-IiU bëine willing to take tcir rt; b nt none baving in out popul e forward to its support, and put down their nan
resolution to imake a'beginùÏiig. ter ainS 1 have been ar Assembly, that the unmutilated Bible We bmermeived the first number of the QMn 6f, ýas:tontributor@ te its fondai batsinee thftt Lime, yt
-in Sg&el% 1 b"e directed wy attention to thesti-bject, and "" not a fit book for our Common Schools. We the Z", a new Journal of Literary and General Intel- Coinmittee sincerely regret, that the interegts of the.,
býve Nfflken to congregations, from. Lime to time,, have seen, thrmgh the perversion of that popular ligmce, publiâed, as we perceive, at the Office of the ciety have not been aasisted by that earnest and affocà
ometi'rma« et len semetirues, more Incidentally, and influence, the integrity and efficiency of our Magie- A %.'on, New-York. The mechanical execution is nea4 'bte'seal, and liberality, for whieh the present time see
alwayâ with si) Me taecu& But it je Ouly in my present tracy trampled under foot, polluted, destroyeé, We M eall Up thosel, Who love chri6ts Holy Cathc

have arriveil at a Coniplete and au it comes te us under the auspices of a 10n& Church, toon
pariét4 and TýPulïtlY, t>b*t 1 bind themselves together in union, and mat

iplàhment of iny wisbes. The plan 1 have adoPted find, in eubservierce not to the dictatee of the people, -blishe t in hostility, to those who may differ fresta d and vuluable periodicaý we wish it all tht, k rem will' Do r one anotber.!a ýhe »me punued by the vicar of t]Îe parish alluded te. but to the bidding of a faction,--expressed succeu It may be expected to derive from the super-... It but in love. fb
BAîdes repeated addresses on the suldect. I trained my repreaentatives who, many of them, owe theïr senti; The sum, received in the City of Halifax, for the
8unday-achoci children to, respond ilqud. IL is true te intn e, violence, and every specieil of Co tien, vision of she able and industrious conductor of the 1 ý.year, inclading the Oum of £16, collected in St Geork
týère are omé barih voices amünget tbém, and tbere are gu rn%ý Albion. 'Church, in March last, alter a sermon preached by ý
tout who. are oemienady too ««Icu 'b« they suPPIY Ur Elecutive Council coniposed for the mou pari .11Lord Biehop, and inclusive also of the collection of À

tat degi&mtuml vis" a body of ypice to, rupport those of violent partisans; of persona who have fm jears The Churebwardens of the St Thomae Churé% 115s made in St. Paul's Church, nfter a sermon preael
,whe are tQo diffident to like te ktar thoirown voice'L- pandered te the worst passions of the peop e d by the Rev. Mr. Arnold, in aid of the Funds of the Sc
Most penons, however, after a lime, bewmp indifférent St. Thomas, (London District) thankfully ocknowledgO ety, on Sunday last, the 19th of February, amounts

whose Ooly claim to notoriety was the violence of theffi
àm subject But ixi great triuvaph bas been lu the, the receipt of Ten Pounde from Ilia Excellency t4 4154 5r,

UPOU agitation, and the vivulenee of the abuse whieh y The Committee have, for the first tinie, to report,@«U#g jýke. singera te Join in a body, and in something of as Il Govemor General, in aiid of a fund for repairing atq 'pléasing intelligence of the recei t of a Legacy, bý 1chaujeting tone., IL supplies a kiud of rw> music, it heuped upon the constituted authorities. And t e eulareng said Church. 1ctor of the Parishenco*ýaes others to raise their voices a pitch higher, and effect of a Couneil se composed,---ef men, for the hands of the Rev. Edwin Gilpin,
it àdd* a P--heerfuinesa to our wor8hip. which makes 01, 111 niost part, without penonai Standing or individual The Committee for building a Church in the 11 th Jýnnapùsis; its amorint is igmail, only £5, but it marks
fW tb« it is ple»Ruter than formerly to be in the bouse influence, vithout stake in tbe country, with nothing. concession of the Township of Prock, " ackiiowlediM Î, lous di position, and affeetionate regard, of the Testai
olf Qadjcad thefaeling that we are. not alone in Our the recopt of Ten Pounds from, Hia Excellency tl* or the objecta of the Church Sociây; and at a moine
ltppyogolws ta the throne. of ýý,grme,. make, Our pray ers and. te litik them te its fortunes and destinies ktit the, when all his feelings muet bave been deeply soleinu. 1

inare he*rty and delightfui. tenure of an office which they cannot hope' te bol& Govemot General, towarda the completion Of lla4,,,,Testator waa Henry Harris E tof Annapolis.
except by the advoc«y of any and of every:mmsure Church. Prom Yarmouth, the Revlichard Avery bas fi

:ýý,Twarded the aum of £15 108. 71d-, Of whiche eleven SI
Il R C "Ir le u RÙ H i which goes to upmot the munarchical and conservative linge and ten-pence, contributed by the parents and el

principles of the Constitution,-&* the efrècet of tfie £allÇkb'mtt ortitoictiticat Iiittiligtll"- dren of one family, was directed to be applied to assisi
iniagovernment of a Council se composed, lwe have the education of Candidates for the ministry. The nu

COBOURG, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1843. ber of members, of which thie Society consiste lit prest
a public debt of great and alarming, and incSasing AI>DREU OF THÉ »1913ERS 07 THE CHURCH Te Ta£ £,ORbý,

magnitude. These are the existing calamities *hich '1111,91[opi, ON Ble Fraft VIBITTO P,&K"Iiààt. 188.

CONTENTS OF THE OVTSlbg. The letter addressed te the Assistant Secretary, acco
to.fearfuliyovêreast our political horizon; but dairk TqMeHo»Wý" agd Ret R«we»d Me LardBk& .p_ý pjýJying the remittatice of £17, from the Digby Lo

rWa Page. rmrm d ru' are nmittee, by the President and Secretary of that Co
sonums. Euglislt and IrA ýIegiîaàtjcxl masses of cloud, big with convulsion. an in$ TorSffi. 1 .ýf'ey, mittee, bas, among otherz4 the following intemting p

ett DmIr op nùuev.; Bkho seen forcing theniselves slowly and Burëly on My I»r.d,-We the undenigned, the Churebw
'aC

'r - ', ý1 to,
t" gloum, &ud, obsoure: the in behalf of the Churehmm en this:lm.bwftl beg m nom ýb"1ýre tô liaform yqýaý«,g

test g4impge of the aun-let of tiope. Our Jury on this your 1-ardship't ývWt: amugst 1WI4 t*,exa èontinued. success; tÇý meetings of the Commiitee i" big y ont.bearty welcome and corýgmtulations, «d to: *110. twe ',îl* well attended. aisysteni je te be rernodélIed, t1hat. isife lia the Managing CGn1mîtteý1log be Reqiômn. Wy, destroyedi- ayg"te1eý1 satisfaction and pleasure it afford8 us te -suée in." .rom vé and the subscriptionsthe most noble feature in our just and impartial ju* generally paid.
part of the country a Prelate of our holy Churob, trave * Il « TLere are now 253 memberR enrollé& abd the amoi

The alternate sucahine.and- ohade wbich chéqmii Prudence perverteil te parposet of politiM fatltiý6n, ing ftom, place to place, «Icon'firming the sôulgýof t É a* of their subscriptions is £40. There'is every whert
all huinan things, appeum te be denied te our,,Pwýni- and party hate. Our University of IZing.,s Cbn*, ciples," alùidd zealously discharging the DI this neighbourhood, a more iuteIIigeýt acquaintance w
càL AyrAlias: fer soine titùe p«Bt,,they have gmduall'y conducted by able and moderate men, je te be i6sed h's.ePIscoPal supervision. the Church, and a growing attachment to ber servie

Warmly Éttached to the Church of England, sa the and both are greatly promoted by the operations of 1
acquired a darlter and gloomier huç,-L)o>w,-scanýely from ils foundations, and a motley coulbinRtiou' Of Charch of cur fathers, and as Il huilt upon the foundation Society. The Communicants, who, laît year, were foi
relleved by a gleam of hopeful light. Sinee the day, achoole and academies on any principle, and on no of the apostlea and prophets, Jesus Christ him "If being. in number, have increa"d to one ehtuyndernendsideBraebsliedessui
*inàeed, tha't Lord Durhain bequeathed te the Colonies principle, mode te usurp its. honoüred room. Out the chier corner-atone," it was for many years a subject
the legar-Y of big "glotioua Ileport." and, as a corm- loyal Oraugemen, becauRe. they are loyal and bécéusê of extreme sorro-w and regretwith us tbat we were des- anàual Payment made to the Soci

bave been collected, for special purposes: the building

quente of that Dejanira-like gift, we received the bcon they profess to uphold the supremacy of the Chutigb, titute of -a apiritual and authorized guide; it is, therefore, the Marshall Town Church, etid an excellent Sund
a matter of rejoicing that, under Providence, your Lord-l' School Honse, bas been commenced and finisbed, sir

of the consummation of the Union of the Pmviuceg, are te be trampled upon and prmwribed,-an inqui- ship bu: been enabled to remove tbis grievous destitutioni the formation of the Society."
we have found Our troubles thickening,-the gloom of sition establiàbed over their secret thought, probing and te supply ni with a Clergyman whose abilitiea and Frotn Clements, £5 bas been remilted, by the Itev.'
Our horizon bas become deeýer,__-our hopes ofa calin their very conscience; compelling them, as the con- z'al have beeu 4o v "ter tý> advance the PietY Godfrey, in addition to £ 1 159. 6d., received in A pril lathe order, and the h Church of Chri&L From the Liverpool Local Committee, the sain ofat las& froin political turmoil bave grown day by day Finally, we are Pr(Mdition of office, te make Cath te the privaçy of tteir gratptîeLltytoofselteour BishOP amOug us bas been forwarded by Rev. J. T. T. Moody, through
m«e faint. individual opinions. We bave, te crown all,-fol e and we earuestly pray that God, the wiàe disposer 6 P. Fairbanks Esq., one of the Delegates ai the presý

If from elfecte we go back te causes, and faithfully special enumeration of the revolting catalogue je iré- events, may strengthen and bless your Lordship iin yotr The number of persons belonging to the Livi
trace up our calamities to their legitimate source, we possible,-the Executive Government usilig all thejr laborious duties, in snob wise as te promote hi& owri glorr = iety, is about 250; the amount suhscribed nt th

and the welfare of his Church, which he purebued witk lest meeting, was £30-, the balance of £10, Mr. Mo.muet meribe them, mainly and printarily, to the cou. influence and energies te remove the Seat of Goverla- his own blood, and over which in thit Diocese the Hok Wriffl, lie expects to for ward this week; £ i as. 9d. of
ferrinlg upon us as a Colony the rights and distinctions ment out of thia Province; te render Western Canada Ghost bath given yon the oversight amount remitted is to be sent to Nev Zeeland.
of a Parliagnent. Political econotuàu, surely, would a cypher in the political compact; aboveall, to subject We have the honour to be> At the fifth Anniversary of the Antigouish Paroc«h
net find it bard to, demonamte that Colonial Parlie- us wholly and irrevocably to the domination of French Your Lordships obedt. humble servante, Branch of the Church S)ciety, recently held, the sum

FRANCIS GILLAN,? Chureh £13 and upwards was subscribed forthe various purpcm
ynentsý-with the accessions of power ait vibieh they THos. BuRRows, ý wardem of the Society; £10 of this sum bu been forwarded
wili be constantly aimingt and which Ja this Province The true lover of his country,-he who, einceftly On bebalf of the members of the Unitet the Rey. T. Ç. Leaver; in addition to this sum, Mr. L
they have actually gained,----elannot long consiât with deaires our connexion with our father-land, and more Church of England and Irelaû ver remitted froin the Autigonish Committee, in Af
the supremacy of the Mother Country. Sooner or thasi all our own quiet and prosperity, should solieit in this Mission. lest, the Sain of £10 8s., and in July, the sum. of £2 P

later, they muet prove the instrument-the very wedge net merely a repeal of the Union of the PtOlvince&b bal Pakenham, OeL 12,1843. and a farther 8am of £3, to be sent to the Society for 1

of sepamtion. While the Colony in weak in popula- au abolition of all local Parliaments. In the 10OXII Profflation of the Gospel, in aid of Missions to the Hi

tion and resources, the indications of restle8sucus and of thein,-whieh bave proved our bane, and nevet HIS LOBDSBWS then.
The letter from Dr. Sbreve, accomp a remittaiTo the Cliurchwarde» and Members Of the Uftited ChuM of £10 5s., from the Chester District anyingaingubordination may allew themiselves enly in words can be an antidote te Our ille,-let a quota of meM- of England and Ireland in Pahenhain and vicinity. Committee, ha» 1

of aulleu or indignant murmur; but leb it acquire ber& from each Colony be allowed to reprelHent ils following pleasing information. Il The Annual -Meeti

strength and numbers, and feel that it je capable of intereste in the IMPERIAL Li&r.181,,&TUILIE; while the Gentlemen,-I tbank you sincerely for your kind wé- of our Society toonk place on Wednesday evening, the 1
coine on tbis my first episcopal visit to yeur beautifai lud inst., lit which a large number of subscribers, and othe

acting in independence, and the mere language of dis- purely local expenditure should be adjusted and man. prosperous settlement. were present, thus showing their undiminished interest
content will bc found te give place tu open defiance aged by elective District Couneils under the super- I am happy to find so manyï attached members of tie the welfare of the Society. At the close of the Meetii

and to direct rebellion. Vi8ionjof au Executive, constitutf d upon some Totatory Church in this part of my extens ve Diocese,-the Church the naines of upwards of twenty new members were add

Nor iq thegift of a parliament te a Colony leu te rinciple, and in which it might be practicable thàt of your fathers, and which is built, as you most justy to our list. I am happy to say, the members of the 1
P observe, 11;7on the foundation of the prophets and ap<s- rish generally, evince a strong desire thus te enroi the

be depretated for the sake of the Colony it@elf, It je the patronage ahould be shared with the Crown by the tieg, Jesur, hrist himself heing the chief corner-8tone." selves among.the number of those, who, not onIY in î


